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Familiar Talk on Agricultural Princi-
ples.

ErUXnas Or FERTILE AND ExILUSTED Sou.
The chemit ls ablo to make use of the soil as a wit.

ness in its own bebal, sad to obtain -from it incon-
vertible evidence respecting Ita condition and the
usage to whichithasbeensubjected. Itisaratherre-
luctantwitneu however, and requires averyscientific
ikocess and most careful examination, to mako it dis
close the secrets it can tell. The soils of Canada have
not been very extenaively analyzed, still some exam-
pies are withln reach by the help of which the gen.
eral statements made lu the course of these " Talks"
may be illustrated. Some analyses of Canadian soils
were made by Dr. Hunt of the geological survey of
Canada' and publisbed ln the report of the survey for
the year 1849 and 1850, and also il the gonoral re-
port la 1863. A few of these analyses are quoted in
Dawson's First Lessons ln Scientide Agriculture,
whence we transfer them to our columnns,together with
most of the accompanying commenta upon them. They
are pregnant with instruction, and will richly reward
patient study.

One of the soils analysed was a vegotablo mould
from th1e allIvial Flats of the Thames in Western-Can-
ada, and it is said ta have yielded 40or aven 42 bush-
els of wheat to the acre,and lu some instances ta have
been successfully cropped for thirty or forty years
without manuring. Of the soil treated in thisrascally
manner, Dr. Hunt says :

" Such is the fertility of the soil in this region, that
lttle need bas hitherto been felt of a ystem of rota.
tion ln crops ; but some however havo begun ta adopt
it, and have commenced the cultivation of clover,
which grows finely, especially with a dressing of plas.
ter, which is used to sema extent.

" Tho natural growth of theso lands ais oak, and clm,
with black walnut and whitewood trces of enormous
site; the black walnut timber la already becoming a
considerable article of export. Fine groves of sugar
maplo are also met with, from which large quantities
of sugar are annually made.

"I give here an analysis ofa specimen of the black
itould from the seventh lot of the first range of Ral-
cigh. The mouldi here la eight or ten inches in tlhick-
ness, and bas been cleared of its wood, and used six
or elgbt years for pasturo ; thespecimen from a depth
of six inches contained but a trace of white siliclous
sand.

"No. 1 canaitei of-
OI ......................... 83.4

1. m.atter ................ 12.0
197 ........................... 4.0 ......

-- 100.9

100 parts of it gava ta heated Hydrochloric Acid-
Alumina.......................... 2.620
Oxyd otf iron and a Little Oxyd of

ManganseO..................... 6.660
Lime................. .......... 1.500
Magnesia .............. .......... 1.0s0
Potash and Soda................... .825
Phosphorie Acid...................400
Sulphurie Acid.................... .108
Soluble Silica..................... .290

This, it will bc observed, la a soil rich ln nkalies,
-hosphoric acid, and soluble ailica; and on these se.
coutis, eminently adapted for the growth of wheat as
well as of nearly all other ordinary crops.

With this may ba compared a soil from Chambly, in
Lower Canada, respecting which the following re.
marks nro made :

" The soils of this seigniory are prInclp4ly of a red-
aih clay, whicb, when exposed te the air, readlly

falls down into a mellow granular soil. la the places
where I had an opportunity of observing, it la uader.
laid at the depth of threo or fuur feet by au exceed
ingly tenaclous blue clay, which breaks into angular
fragments, and resists the action of the weather. The
upper clays constituto the wheat bearing soils, and
were originally covered with maple, elm, and b-iri ;
distinguished tram them by its covering ofaoft woods.
principally pine and tamarack, is a gravelly ridge,
w hi.. near the church is met wath about fourteen
acres from the river i it is thickly strewn with gneiss
and syeiito boulders much worn and rounded. The
soil is very light and stony, but yields good crops of
maizo and potatoes, by manuring."

" Tho extraordinary fertility of the clay la indicated
by the fact that thora are fildas which have, as I was
assured by the proprictors, yielded successive crops
of wheat for thirty and forty years, witbout manure
and almost without any alternation. They are now
considerei as exhausted, and incapable of yielding a
return, unless carefully manured ; and sucb, for the
lait fifteen or twenty yeas, have been the ravages of
the Hessian fly upon the wheat, which la the staple
crop, that the in-iucements to the improvement of
their lands bave been very amall ; so that the Rich.
elieu valley,once the granary of the Lower Province,
bas for many years scarcely furnished any wheat for
exportation. But the insect, which for the last tbree
or four years bas been gradual, disappearing, was
lait season almost unknown, ani the crops of wheat
surpassei any for the lait ten or twelve years."

" Of a number ofsoils collected at Chambly, only 3
bave been submittedi to analysis ; they are-one of the
reddish clay taken from a dèpth of sixteen incies
from a fiqld in condition, and considered as Identical'
with the surface soi, before tillago, No. 2; and one at
a depth of six inches, froin a field closely adjolning,
but exhausted by having yielded crops of wheat for
many successive yearsw thout receivingany manure,
No. 3 ; the latter sapportod a scantygrowth of a short
thma wiry grass, htich is regarded as Indicative of an
impovertshed soi, andi kuown as; herbe cheha. both
were from the farm of Mr. Bunker ; the third, *o. 4,
la a specimen Of the gravelly loan above mentioned,
from au untilled feltd upon the fam of Mr. Yule."

No. 2 containei a Emali amount of siliclous sad
and trac" of orgat matter, Ia gtm.4 Pt cent of
watse

100 partsofityieldedtoheated Hydrochlorio ICid..
Alumini .................. ........ 3Su
OxydorIron....................... 8.680 ,
Manganese ........................ 160.
Lime.............................. .711
Magnesla .......................... 2.510
Potah ............................ .536
Soda .............................. .340
PhoogboricAcid................... .418
Sul huri Acli .................... .020
Soluble Silca ...................... .180

No. 3 consisted of-
Silicious Sand with a little feldspar.... 9.0
Clay............................... 79.2
Vegetable matter.................... 6.
W ater............ ................ .

100 parts of it gave-
Alumina ...... net determined
Oxyd of Iron....................... 4.560
Lime.............................. .347
Magnesia .......................... 88
Potah ..................... 80
Soda
Phosphorio Acid ................... 12
Sulphurio AcId... ................. .031
Soluble Silica...................... .080

By the action of wator, a solution containing mi-
nute traces of chloride and sulphateS of lime, imagne-
sis, and alkalies i obtained• 100 parts of the sol
give la this way, of chlorino, .0013 ; sulphurio acid,
.0003.

No. 4. This soif contained about 20 por cent. ofpeb-
bles, and 12 of coarse gravel ; tbat portion wlùoh
passed through the uievo consisted of-

Gravel ......... ............ 75.0
Clay ............................... 13.7
Vegetable matter................... 6.1
Water ............................ 5.2

-100.9
The soil was very red, and the sand silicions and.

quite ferruginous, consisting of the disintegrated sy-
enitic rocks which make up the coarser portions.

100 parts gave-*
Alumina........................... 2.935
Oxyd of Iron......................5.505
Limo...... .......... ....... .159
Magnesia ....... ................. .409
Po sh ............................ .109
Sodai........................... .144
Pho-S boric Acid ............... .220

Soluble Silica................... ... 080
The first of these solle, [No. 2] that which had not

been exbausted, closely resembles la ils proportions
of inorganic plant.food, that first noticed. It is fur-
ther to be observed, that wbile one of these soils, that
from Raleigh, ls very rich in vegotable matter, and the
other, that fron Chambly, contains verylittle,both are
eqally fertile s whesat soifs. This la a striklng evi.
dence of the great importance of the mineralriohes of.
the soi1.

If now, we comparo the fertile soli, No. 2, wlth the
exhausted mol, No. 8, wC see at once that the latter

as parted wlth the greater part of its alkalUes and
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